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Crop Control

CROP CONTROL'I
)
Ob-lectlves:
To promote Lncreased frult
cropplng,
and to develop
sLze and more regular
accurate method for predlctlon
of prune size and yleld at harvest o
Reeults

an

and Concluslons:

FoLlar sprays of ethephon applied around 8m seed length contlnue to look
pronlslng
for chemical thinnlng.
The rate of 50 ppm consistently
has done
job in Tulare County.
a connprclally-acceptable
In the Sacramento Valley,
however, the effect has been more variable.
A 100 to 150 ppm spray looked
about right
Ln L972 and L973, but eras excesslve ln L974 when applled ln an
orchard different
from that used the previous two seasons.
In Gtl-roy (one
orchard only) , 50 ppm also has resuLted ln overthLnntng for two years,
These varled results
suggest there is a tree vLgor factor influencing
ethephoa actlvity
and the amount of frult
thlnnlng obtained.
Ttrere ls
need to be able to measure thls fruit
strength,
or sensiti.vity,
before
ethephon is app.lied, and this w111 be investigated
i.n I-975.

)

Mechanlcal tree topping (alone) has been compared with hand pnrning and
hand pruning plus topping during the past two seasons Ln Tulare County.
There has been no difference
quaLtty, but there tras a 13 percent
in fruit
yleld reduction
in the second year where hand pruning and topptng was performed on the same trees.
Topping alone cost about 1"5 cents per tree,
topping plus hand pruning 50 cenEs per tree, and hand prrlnlng alone cost
The effect of repeated topplng--wlth
90 cents per tree.
or without hand
prunlng--over
several years, must be determined before thls practlce
can
be recounnnded.
graph LLne resutr ts for Tulare and Tehana Gorrntles
Ttre frult
slze predlction
ltere Ldentical
in 1973 and L974. Thls means that measurement looks good in
these distrLcts.
In the lower Sacramento Valley and in the Santa Clara dlstrict,
the 1973 relationshLps
dld not hold Ln L974. A few orchards wlth
dlfferences
ln fruit-slzing
ability
seem to have nade the dtfference.
It
appears necessary to categorize orchards of rrlder variabLllty
lnto more
potentlaL.
unLfotm groups accordlng to frult-sizlng
Potasslum status of
the trees nay pJ-ay a key roLe in establLshing
such a classLf lcatlon.
(cont'd)

*Itrle nork coDslata of four proJect areae under the clop coutrol research progreE
ad wae doue by Davld E. Ramos, Bxteualon Porcloglst,
UC ltravls, coordlnator:
and co-leadera, G. F. Cern1l1, Fara Advl-eor, San Benito-Sante Clara Couutl.ee;
L. B. Fltch, Farn Advisor, Sutter-Yuba Countles; G. C. ltartln, Pooologiat, UC
Devis; W. H. 01son, Farm Advlaor, Butte County; Joseph Oegood, Fero Adv16or,
lehaua County; G. S. Slbbett, Faro AdvlBor, Tulare County; and S. A. I{elnbaum,
PoDlogist,
UC Davl.s.
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varlable reaults were obtalned lrlih both ethephon and alar uaed to advance
plune EatulLty.
Theee cheulcals induce earller
BoftenLng of prunes but do
not lncreage the accumulatLon of solubLe eollde.
Thus, thelr value 1g
queetlonable and thls work has been dlscontlnued.
Efforts,
instead, ahoulil
be ln developnent of new, early varietlea
that cau lengtheo the harveac
aeaaon.
I{ork Pl'nned:
J-.

An attenpt will be nade to moni,tor blossom vlgor and frult
strength as
a Possible measure of frult-thlnning
sensltlvlty
of prunes to ethephon.
Spray thinning trials
will be conducted Ln selected lower Sacramento
Valley orchards of varylng vigor status.

2.

Ttre long-term ethephon thinning
trlaL ln Tulare Cormty w111 be contlnued
to dAtermine the effects
(econouic and blologlcal)
of repeated ethephon
treatnent.

3 . A test I,t111 be conducted with a promising

chenlcal t]'.lrurer from CIBAGEIGY. It is a lnore rapidly-releasing
ethylene compound and may be
less affected by varying tree vigor conditions,

4.

The mechanical tree topping experiment in Tulare Cowrty w111 be continued.
In additlon'
another trial
will be established
to compare the effect
of sunmer-topping of vigorous shoot growth.
This gtorth competes wlth
growth; renoving these carbohydrate ttslnks" concelvably could
fruit
result ln lncreased frui.t sLze.

5.

Ttre reference date orchards used ln the lower Sacrarento Valley will
be
revietred again and segregated according to varlous orchard conditlons
to aee lf the predictability
ofthe L974 hanrest, fruLt slze could have
been lmproved.
The findings--hopefully--wtll
be applicable
in Lgls
size pre.dl,ction. work..

6.

In Tulare and
goodr w€ wlLl
lnfomatlon
in
and crop sLze

)

Tehana Countles, where sLzing relatlonshlps
have been
test the use of the reference date slze predictton
croP forecastlng.
The assurytlon
Ls that frul.t size
ln a given orchard is htghLy correlated.

7 . Trlals

wlll
be conducted to evaluate the use of potasslum nitrate
sPrays to. lncrease fruit
slze.
Ttte tests wtll be cqrducted ln orchards
of varying K status to determine if a size response is obtalnable even
rdrere potassl'rm does not appear to be lacklng.

)
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